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Brian Stewart didn't do much travelins
dur ing h is  years of  work ing arrd ra is ing i
family, visit ing just one other country outside
of North America. Well, he's now making up
fbr lost t inre. Retirement hasn't slowed him
down at all.

He and wife Jane Witherspoon took a
shakedown cru ise to the Nonh Channel  and
Lake Superior in 2005, a few years after pur-
chasing a rundown Whitby 42 that they now
call Pilgrim, which they bought in Sodus
Bay, N.Y. They spent a few years fixing her
Llp.

Their flrst trip in the northern Great Lakes
was to test the boat and modif icat ions they
made to the electr ical and plumbing systems,
along with the other add-ons l ike solar pan-
els, a cabin heater and other equipment.

They sai led back to Lake Ontario that fal l
and hauled out at the Whitby Marina, so that
a bit  more work could be done on the boat.
The fol lowing spring, in May 2006, they left
and headed down the St. Lawrence River and
along the U.S. eastern seaboard to Florida.

From there. the couple crossed the Gulf
Strearn in early 2007 to the Baharnas.

That June, they nrade a run back across
the Gulf Stream to Charleston. S.C. and
headed across the Atlantic to the Azores and
on to Eurooe.

Over the past tive years, they have crr"rised
to England, lreland, Scotland, Germany,
Holland, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Poland
and Russia. They sai l  each year for about six
months and haul out where they are and
return to Canada.

They leave their yacht, usual ly wrapped
and tucked away for the winter in a bui lding

See NORWAY Paoe 10
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NORWAY From Page 9
i r t  r  r t ta r ina .  i r r rd  11y  l ronrc  to  r  i s i t
*  i th  fami ly  ( thc  coup le  har .e
thrcc grou'n daughters and a son)
ancl l i icnds and to look after their '
Tororrto conclo. which they havc
kept r.vhi le cruising. Their yacht,
Pi l-qrinr. has been lcft  on the hard
in Florida, England, Germany.
Sueden and no$ in  Scot land,
*hcre i t  rvas lel i  in the fal l  ol '
l 0 I 0 .

The travel ing started short ly
al icr both Ste*art.  (r3. who grew,
up in  Sau l t  S t .  Mar ie  and
Wi thcrspoon.  67 .  u  ho  greu  up  in
St .  Lou is .  MO,  anc l  sur l r re red  in
Michigan, both rct irccl f iont thcir
. jobs at IBM in Toronto, whcre
thcy nrct.  Stcw'art is an clectr ical
cngi l lccr.

Th is  spr ing .  thc  t le rnbers  o l '
Nat iona l  Yacht  ( ' l ub  (NYC)  in
f ( ) I ( )n t ( )  - -  $ l t t t  u rc rV t tp  rac i r tu
A l h a c o r e s .  F l y i n g  l - 5 s  a n d  a
Nol ths ta r  -5 (X)  ( they  havc  a lso
r)\\  ncrl  i l  (-S - l- l  I  --  l rrc pl lnninu ir
t r ip  to  thc  h ighcr  la t i tuc lcs .  f io t l
Sco t land to  thc  He br idcs .
Shc t lanc l  I s lanc ls .  thc  Faerocs
ls lanc ls  (  Dcnnrark  pc lsscss ion  )
and thc  coas ts  o l ' I ce land and
(  i  rccn  land.

Thc tr ip w,as inspircd by a
story they had rcad about an lr ish
Monk u,i th sevcrc u'anderlust by
the nanre ol '  St. Brendan (aptly,
his surname was The Traveller).
They want to follow the path
taken bv this man.
sailed so many centuries
ago.

According to the
story, St. Brendan sailed in the
5th Century in a homemade boat
made from leather across the
North Atlantic to Newfoundland
-- abotl 500 years before the
Vikings and 900 years before
explorer Christopher Columbus
set out on his voyages.

Not baill for a monk in a
leather boat, sail ing between
some very large icebergs.

- The trip was recorded in early
- Mediov-al Latin, Spanish and

German mafuscripts and most
_ ,recenily, aoothel sailor named

Tim*everia research€d boats- at
the-time and suggested the vey-

tfritr ffich srade liomlearher
- Seveiiii built a model of the

-bijat, w-hich is a framework of
: - lathE and is D.ow3lbys_aoy€red-

with tarred canv-ail He and four
-otheffi ai led the North-Atlantic=
foiftF-inTfi-e 33 ft. modetrcf tlre

boat  in  1977.  and sa fe ly  a r r i vcc l
in  Ne*  lbund land.

A nrov ie  nas  rnadc  o f  th is  t r ip .
rrhich Steuarl and Witherspoon
have seen, ancl thc tr ip intr igucd
them.  They  w i l l  l cave  in  ear ly
Apri l  and prepare their yacht, on
the hard in Clyde. just rvest ol
Glasgow, lbr high-lat i tude sai l-
ing, and the di l l lcult ies presented
by icebergs ancl drcssing proper-
ly lbr the extrenle weather they
wi l l  face .

"We have observccl the etl'ccts
o l 'g loba l  wa lnr ing"  in  our  t ra r ' -
e ls .  sa id  S tcuuar t .  The coup lc
e njoys studying thc f lora arrcl
lar.rrta in dif l -crcnt countr ics ancl
take  photographs  as  they  go .
They oftcn go hiking ancl now
\\ 'ant to scc naturc in the l i rr '
nor th .

"We don't knou hou long
therc is for thcsc natulal evcnts
lnc l  th is  i s  our  oppor tun i ty  in  l i l c
to  see the  icc  shc l l ' . . .There  w i l l
probably bc l i t t lc t inrc lcf i  to scc
thc  ice  I ' l ou  s  an t l  the  sca
l i l c . . . p r o b a b l y  i n  t h c  n c \ 1
c lccac le  cvcry th ing  n i l l  bc
gone.

"l nevcr ntaclc it out ol '
North Anrcrica cxccpt l irr
one trip." said Stewart. in an
i n t c r v i e r r  u  i t h  O n t a r i o

S a i l o r
Magazine.

"Jane has donesome
travels and I wanted to
see different cultures and
different countries and
understand pedple'from ol
countries and their
toms.'..we are on a pilgriiige
ethich is why they named fheir
yacht Pilgrim)."
- The couple l ikes to_play it sale
when they are sail ing, ard -

describe themselves as "belt and
suspenders" sailors who d01't -
take risks while out in the oceari.'';
l fthere's a dispute over the route.
a tack or when- to leave, they
agree to accept thc most conser-

iJEr-l'f ,.-l

Rowing lessons in the guest harbdr at Skdishavna, Leka
lsland north of Rorvik, Norwiiy.-Pilgrim is at dockside.
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COUPLE From Page 10
vative opinion offered between the two of
them. regardless of who suggests it.

In addition, they send emails to family
members when they are leaving and arriving
at various locations. These emails form the
basis for logs they post on a website
(www.pilgrimspassages.com) that is mainly
designed for family and friends. They aug-
ment the log with photos, so that their kids
and others can keep up with their travels.

They wait for weather windows before
making a passage. And for sail ing in the
North Atlantic, they will rely on weather and
ice-flow reports from Greenland and lceland
marine officials and local coast guard radio
reoorts.- 

They also rely, l ike many other cruisers,
on so-called "weather routers" such as
Canadian Herb Hilgenberg, who guides
boats through dangerous weather systems
frorn his home in the Toronto area, with the
use of Ham radio and a Single Side Band
(SSB) transceiver.

These routers speak on the marine radio
to many skippers in a particular spot in the
world and pass along weather details
between skippers, and gather weather infor-
mation on their own. They suggest routes to
skippers to escape pending storms.

During the more than five years that
Stewart and Witherspoon have been cruis-
ing, they haven't got in trouble except a
close-call after heading from Charleston to
the Azores, a series of islands off of Spain, a
popular stopover for yachts heading to and
from Europe.

They watched for a weather window and
left the U.S. but lost touch for a few days
with a weather router they were using. When
they finally reached him by radio, a vicious
storm was bearing down on them and they
had to sail south in a hurrv

Another close call happened when they
received some bad advice from a local cruis-
ing guide on a particular anchorage, which
wasn't the proper depth for their vessel, and
which almost resulted in the complete loss of
their yacht.

Cetting weather information in some
E,uropean countries can be tricky because of
a language barrier and the fact there is no 24-
hour marine weather broadcasts over the
VHF radio, like in Canada. "We are pretty
spoiled here," said Witherspoon.

In Norway, the couple uses a tape
recorder for weather forecasts and plays it
back slowly to translate the words and figure
out what weather is coming at them. The
forecasters there use the Beaufort scale
rather than knots. The use of the VHF is not
popular there.

The weather forecasts are often inaccu-
rate, said Stewart, especially when they sail
in the ljords and there is wind shear from the
high rock cliffs, which can add immensely to
wind velocities.

Stewart said in a log on their website that
they waited about a week at anchor at North
Lake Worth in Florida to cross the Gulf
Stream, which runs between 2-4 knots, to the
Bahamas because "crossing the Stream with
a north wind is hazardous since the wind is
opposite the current and causes huge waves.

"On January 23 the weather was almost
perfect for the crossing...we left at l l  p.m.
and sailed the 60 miles across the Gulf
Stream to The Bahamas. We followed the
"rule of thumb" in the cruising guides to
steer a course well south of our destination,
since the Gulf Stream would sweep us north-
ward.

"We should have steered the rhumb line
to Memory Rock -- we ended up about l0
n.riles too far south."

In Europe, cell phones are popular for

' , . i ' ] , ,&t, , .
' ' -4 . lii- t
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Catching lunch in Bodo, Norway
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communications, and the cou-
ple usually carries a phone and
buys a SIM card in the country
they are visit ing, to save on
costs. They must flnd a bank
fbr the local currency fbr fuel
and other supplies.

One thing they had to get
used to traveling in Europe is
rali ing. hecause dock space is
at a prenrium. "We go to bed
and when we get up there can
be five boats rafted offofyour
boat and often you want to get
out of there at 6 a.m.," said
Stewart.

During lengthy passages,
the couple wil l spell each other
on the helm after three hours.
On shorter trips, Witherspoon
wi l l  he lm and Stewart  wi l l
look after the sails and some of
the other duties requiring a l it-
t le more brawn than
Witherspoon can muster.

"l have the concentration
for doing helming fbr seven
hours at a time," said
Witherspoon, who also does
any work that involves
heights, l ike taking down the
wind generator on the mast
du r i ng  the i r  annua l .  w in te r
haulout  rout ine in  the var ious
countnes.

"People are sort of amazed

that I 'm at the helm all the
time but I tell them "Brian's
d o i n g  a l l  o f  t h e  w o r k " ' .
Stewart said his wif'e is good at
the helm and he is quite happy
to let her drive the boat. "She
is a seat-of-your-pants. intu-
it ive sailor."

Witherspoon grew up sail-
ing dinghies in Michigan dLrr-
ing the summers,  and l ike
Stewart, enjoyed racing fbr
many years.  The couple
bought themselves a wedding
present in 1993, a CS 33 shoal
draf t  sa i lboat ,  which they
cruised in Lake Ontario and
the North Channel.

About l5 years ago, the
couple began thinking about
retirement, which they real-
ized was coming up in the next
l0 years. They began making
plans and decided that they
wanted to circumnavigate the
globe after they retired.

"We basically looked at
each other and said. "We are
l0 years away from retire-
ment. What are we going to do
with our l ives'l Why don't we
sail around the world?" said
Stewart. His wif-e was in full
support.

And so Witherspoon made
See EUROPE Page 14
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EUROPE From Page 13
a list - a very long list of things that they
needed to do. Stewart said that she is really
good at making lists. They began checking
things off: Got the boat? Check. Fixed it up?
Check. Saving some money? Check.
Retired? Check, and let's go.

Stewart had seen a Whitby 42 sailboat
many years ago at the Toronto boat show and
said at the time that that was the yacht he was
going to use to sail around the world.

Many years later, while sailing in
Georgian Bay, he spotted another Whitby 42
at a dock nearby. He showed his wife and

coast of Canada, possibly Nova Scotia. Next
year, they want to sail down the U.S. coast
and may end up wintering during the 20ll-
2012 season somewhere in the Caribbean.

They will then decide whether to transit
the Panama Canal and sail the South Pacific
to Australia. The cruising will go on as long
as their health holds out. The couple kept
their condo because they don't want to cruise
forever and will eventually settle down.

"It is not our intent to go down with the
ship or die at sea," said Witherspoon. "We
think we will get old together and are not
interested in sailing into our 90s. We wanted

wish lists and sometimes it's to avoid paying
a European VAI tax of 25 per cent of the
value oftheir yacht ifthey stay in a country
too long. There is also a so-called Schengen
visa requirement between 25 EU countries.

The rules mean cruisers can onlv stav 90
days in a country and must leave foi 90 iays
before returning. Cruisers can't stay longer
than 18 months in a particular country or the
yacht would be subject to a huge tax, forcing
visitors to leave and come back.

Because the couple is leaving their yacht
over the winter in some of tlese European
countries, they have to meet length-of-stay

Tobermory Harbour, lsle of Mull, Scotland.

they managed to get a tour. They began shop-
ping for that style ofyacht and found a fixer-
upper in New York shortly after that.

Stewart says he likes to use his skills as an
engineer and work on boat systems and fix
things. He says he wants to take equipment
apart and put it back together, so that he
understands how to fix it, before it ever goes
on his yacht. He has a workbench onboard.

"I can strip a radio apart and put it back
together again."

The shakedown cruise on the upper Great
Lakes was great but during the summer there
wasn't as much wind as they couple would
have liked to put their boat through its paces.
But Stewart says the North Channel offers
the best sailing in the world.

The couple, who initially met while work-
ing at IBM and have maintained their NYC
membership while they have been cruising,
enjoyed visiting the U.S. eastem seaboard in
2007 and plan to go back next year. They
enjoyed meeting the fishermen and want to
return to the scenic anchorages.

Later this year, after sailing past icebergs,
they will haul out somewhere on the east

to hold onto our real estate. That's why we
maintained our land base."

On the cost for cruising, Stewart said they
don't live extravagantly, and mostly anchor
rather than stay at marinas. They make their
own bread and prepare their own meals while
onboard. Cruising costs about as much as
owning a condo and living in the city.

Witherspoon said they enjoy each other's
company, which can be tricky in the confines
of a yacht. "We just love to be on our boat.
There is something about being on the boat
that makes us comfortable.

"We find the confines of our two-bed-
room condo to be very vast - we lose each
other in the vastness of the two-bedroom
apartment."

The couple likes to make plans two years
ahead, but can change the plans for the sec-
ond year depending on political unrest or
other safety concerns in a particular area.
They had planned to go south from Europe
but wanted to avoid political troubles in Arab
countries in the Middle East, and pirates off
Somalia.

Sometimes the countries thev visit are on

requirements or face stiff penalties.
Stewart said they like to research where

they will haul out and book the spot a year in
advance, because of the size of their yacht
and the fact they like to store the boat
indoors, after a bad experience with an out-
side storage. The average cruising yacht is
generally smaller than theirs in Europe.

Some years ago, their boat was in a yard
near some trees and water entered their boat
and damaged some wood down below.
Stewart said it doesn't cost substantially
more to store the boat inside for the winter,
when they come back to Canada.

They like to work on the boat in the fall,
once it is hauled out, before they leave to
come back home. They always take the mast
down, even though the boat is on a travel lift
and this is not required.

The couple likes to inspect and paint the
hull and check all standing and running rig-
ging, along with the propeller and shaft, and
zincs so there is less work for them in the
spring. They usually bring boat supplies back
from Canada with them in the spring. 
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